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R-inging
WoTld'
Trials, tribulations - eventually
success at Hoo

Hoo Sl. Werburgh is situ.led id North Kcnt
between the Riler Medqay dd thc Rivef
Thanes ard rc 131h ccntufy cburch,
dedicated to Sr. vr'efburgh, sirs on lhe soulh
sidc of lhc village. The ciry oI Rchesler js a
shon distunce Lo rhe {est Nhilc thc Hoo
penrnsula sLrerches away lo thc easl. The
wooden shingled slifc is mrrked on tlE
admirally naDs rs rn ol.l mvigrlional a and
this alloss us to Il) lhe Whire hsign. Unlil
l8lh Mlrch 1995, tle iowcr hcld a heavy
going anriclockvisc rinS of six bells thrl had
never bcctr tuncd logether $ a.otiplele ring.

One at atime
ft donl knor thc lull hrslor' ol ltre

origllnl sir bcll\ at Hoo, onl) rhar they cme
hcrc onc al a lime. Al le.sl. we assuNc lhai
they did bccduse they wcrc all cast by
diferenl lourders in diftnfent years. The
oldesr bell in thc bvcr was casr in 1588, ard
may halc been nrsralled ro warn the locals of
an inrpending invlsioo from thc Dutch. tJniil
1825. lhere were fitc bclls in the lrNer, hence
dre .am. of dr. File Bells Public Housc,
{hich w$ o{icirlly ntuNd nt 1784 lhrcc
yca6 aiier rhe previous bell was installed in
rhe rower Duri.g lhc ccnrury !1ier lhe les
teble Fas addcd. the bells mu\t hrle becotre
unrineablc o. rt lensl rery htd 10 rirg, as thcy
were rehung wirh neF flnlnes and quarter
rumed in l9l3. lhc sork wtr\ caried out by
Aliied tsosell of lpssich and cosr !80.00.
plus !.1.00 for the bell ropes md !3.00 fot rhc
chinring hanmcrs. When ftis $ork *as
.rmied out. aowell cur o1l thc.anons on euch
bell. Runour has lt lhal thc Bishop oflhe dal
told Boqcll rhar. becruse he h.d cut off rc
canons without per issior, he sonld ncver
worl rn tlE Diocese aeain, Iloweler the
rumour is ven hard to subslantiate as Bowell
worked irr 5E Kcnti\h bwns d villages and
ar lcdsl l9 ol lhese conbacls wcrc in llre

Hard to ring
For !s ldrg as rnyooe can rcmcmbcr. IJftr

bell\ hale alw.ys bccn hard to ring. They
weie a heivy going dliclockwise sir onplanr
gun m.tal bcrrin!:s. Diilicull 10 rife $cll.
clcn *ith the besr ofbands and many !isito.\
would llghr shy of ringing vhen ldd they

As f{r bacl as 1969. the bcllringc.s
con\idcrcd rehanging rhe bells and r Eporr
lion WhrLech.pel staicd lhat thet should al
leisr be rehung wirh dl new lillings and
fridiona! par1r. Unlonunrlely. iunds serc not
available and the parish co.sidcrcd lhc cost o1
such . prcjecr ro bc conplctely our of $eir
redch. lhereforc, the pmpo\d wtu dropped
Md rhc bclls and liuirgs co.tiNt.d ft)

IIoo St w o hutlh , Kerl tieqetl l,o"t I h. Vetl

deteriorarc slowly. Thebells becane harder to
iing as lhe year3 {enr by. and leaching
lcamer\ on difficuLi bclls w$ $merines
lirtu ly iDpo$ible, dlhough some
derennin.d indiliduals have progessed

In 1981. lhe peoplc of High UalslrN, a
small villaee aboul lwo miles nonh. helrd
dEir bells fo.rhc firi tihe in rborl a hundred
years. Thi\ $r\ entirelt due to lhe effons of
onc nan in lhe villaec and he procccded to
terch r band ol ringc^ lion scratch md
seveial ol us fmm Hoo lourd ourselles
helpiig with thc reachn\r. This seemed to
inspifc our locrl ringers, cspccially as we
rerlised how ersy to ring the ne{ High
Hrlsroq bells wcrc conpared wilh ou6. Oncc
aeain, $c saned to dre.m of f1ce. casy to

Committee formed
lire years lltcr, in 1988. alrer several years

ofus allsating. Wereali! nrust do somcthing
abotrt the\e bells", thc rcstorudnr co'nmillee
s6linned. Oncc again. estimlles rnd relorN
were sought, this time from the tFo principal
bcllfounders, Taylors and Whitcchapels.
Tallo^ even suegesiedthrl we mighl consider
hdting 1e! bclls in the lower. as rhere was
certainh rconr inr $e.r. Howcver, thc
Whitcchapel repofl andcslrmarc sas lccepted
and we sat dowr 10 vork oul how much il
mighl cosr us. Thc pmblem wrs. lbal we had
ro include an unknosn inilalion rale olcr an
unkno\ln penod of tinrc. Aficf muct
discussion. lhe linal magic ligure ol l:15.000
wls rdved ar, but this excluded the cosl offte
proposed ncs bcll\. wlich we hopedlnight hc

donalcd at a later dale. The rheory was that if
wc installed a liame lo accomnodatc cight
bells. we could always add the Dcw trebles
when lunds pemitred. Aftcr much discussion
with parishioncm. nrcmbers ol the PCC ud
orh.r local bellringers. we decided loprescrve
the tradnion.l link with our pasr andkeep our
bells as they havc always been

Fundraising staned in emesl with aflower
tlslival in lhe summer of 1988. coincidenlalll,
lhe lirsl elenr thal David Low our new !ic!r,
at(ended dtcr nrovins 10 the parish- This
inaugural cvent raised a healfty !1.100 and hy
rhe end ol lhe year we had raised !2.229. We
were verl happy wilh th is figufe, bul the grand
bral sccnrcd a very long way oi1.

Rumblings!
Irwas aboutlhi\ tnne thdt we shned to hcrr

runrblings lion ceruin people in thc pansh.
''They won r raise drxr son of monel '. lhey
said. Thet lL rever do it in r hund.ed years .
Fortunalcl]- this only nade us morc
d.tcrmincd lo \ucceed lnd as time cfcpr on.
md rherumblings conrlnucd. wc became even
nore dogged. We hcard il srid that we were
raking nroncy a*ay lrom lhe pd$h, ctcn
iholgh mosl ofour crsh was faiscd away lion
the church. Sone peoplc said thdr we should
raise money for thc church and inrgel aboul
rhe bclls. T suptose, tu. nany peoplc- n wr\
out ofsight, our 01 njnd. The relcrsc lcruall]
Foled ro be ue casc, rs the reslorrton
projecl seemed to inspirc many ofte6 wilhin
lhe church and generxl fundraislng has
incrca\ed considerrbll.

Ring beam conlusion
Thc progress ot lhe reslorairof trojcct wls

never slraighllbrvard. Il was quite early on
when *e erquied about English Heiitage.
'l hey se.c applrcntly causing manyproblcms
siit othcr restdllions tound drc colnny, bul
wc }ere tdd lhlt rhey lad rrot been involved
silhHoo Church prcriously and lherelore did
nor havc to be ininnned about our

Due to sone relalilcl) minor cracking in
lhe rower walls. wc $cre etd by whileclapcl
that vc might nced a reinlorced concfdc |nrg
beam to \trenglhen dre hqer Thc Dtucese
inLmed us rhar we pould rreed lo consull a
slruclural.rchircct rnd t&e his.dlice on lhe
subjccr. Thir we did md the report fiom lhe
architect sas lery encouraglng $e did nor
need rcondetering bcam. Ttis would save us
rn esrirDited !8.000. sighs ol relief all round
a.d wc wmre to lhe Diocese to lcr lhcm kno$
thc good news. Unfornlratcly, thcrchnecl{e
emploled Nas nor rccognised by lhe Diocesc
od rlE rpon on thc tover wNted tl60 of
hdd earncd nurey. Bxcli lo square onc. atrd
qc st i l l  d idnolknow aboutdrc r ingbeam.

Anorher. Diocesan aptroved. ar.hnec{ was
lound a.d !sk.d b kDk over lhe losci Two
ofus conductcd hnn around tuid his points and

lIntinuul a*rte.4)
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HOOST.WERBURCH .r,,rtrrd
lery encouraging. He said

$ne l$al \r,rchjng woutd be needed ados
lhe .racts, bul . ring bem sould not be
requned. El.tion once again as thc conrmiilcc
celebrated thc saving of lols of money.
Howcvcr, when his reIx)n iinally afiived. we
beliele he musl have had . chdge oi hean as
lr subDitted. belt dd braccs tyN rcpon and
hcd8cd his hcts about the ring berm. The
bottom line was lhat he reconDended lhe nng
beam n more bells *ere 10 be added, allhough
he tnew ar the tine rlut we lnteded to insllll
an eighl bell flmc. Ncvcnhclcss, wc now kncw
lhai we necdcd a ring bcam and lhe drrwings
il on Whir{hapel were comnisioned al r cosr

EH involvement
By this time we hd applied ibr gfinrs fronr

mny synparhetc sources md aho appiied fo'
the faculry fro'n thc Dj@csc. *hich wc wcrc
lold {ould cost in tbe rceion oflli0. Then we
lbund our ft)m the Dnrese rhal Hoo had
indeed been inlolved wilh EH in the pasr and
thar rhey Nould have ro be irfolred of our
plds. Honoi what wouldhapDcn now?

Wcll the nsl thing that haplened w^ lhrl
EH relused 10 agree wiih rhe rine bem idea
dd suggesled rhat ! ncw sockcl and anchor
syslcm should be used to \titch lhe crdcks. Our
archilect completeiy disagreed wirh lhis ided
dd While.lapel stared thll the s@ker and
dchor system wd no( suitable for thh typc of
building. Stalcmatc. and ihe faculty wds
rcjcctcd. In rhe neantime. EH decided tndl lhey
wanled to Donnor lhe rower movemenr wnh
cDnpurers and olher melsurine cquifmcnl.
This was donc ovcr a pcriod of seveml seeks.
to mcasurctowermovement {hen il was sind}
and when lhe bells $eie run8. Ire bollom lnre
on ro{er movemenr was thal it didnl or at
leas1, rhc nrovcment $as so small rhat rhey
couldn t rgE on how litlle it doved. The
linally rgred llgure. was sonethin8 like 26

A lively meeting
To solve lhe ring be.n problem, the Diocese

suggesred a si{e meeling should bc hcld wilh all
the jnieresrcd panics attcnding. They al{)
suggcstcdthrl we should oblain lhe opinion ol
yet dnorher, approven, independent mhirecl.
Thn cosl us dolher !144, bu1 h the end was
money well spenl..Af1cr a livcly mccring whcn
unqualificd Epfesentdtiles a.d our slructur
arlhnect threw rbuse al exch olher. lhe
independent nu caDe to lhe .cscuc. His idca
Nas siDplicity i$clf and wc cannot understand
why it sas not suggested betore this tibe. He
said rhat we should bring the bells down 10 lirsr
lor level, jusl above the clock room floor This
would posirion thcm undcr thc otrcnding
cracks in thc tower. vould ne!.die the removxl
of some stnls thdl EH wdted 10 teep tuid do
away wnh lhe expe.sive dd ugly rins bcam.
Al1 agreed, bul thc drawings lhat ve had paid
!805 for werc now obsolele well almDsl. bul
they could be alrered rs the main dangernent
would remain unchanged. Tlcrc was only one
down side to lhis suegcstion howeleri the clock
mcchanism would have to be ftoved leni.ally
by abour I 2 fter and aurowound as there was no
rcon lor ir in i1s then location. After larcr
consulr.tion wilh ihc Church horoloeist, we
fcccivcd cstinates in the region o1 !5.&xJ.
Nevenheless. we had saved !2,000 !3,000 but
we wotrld hale lo cover the cl@k with a ncs
cde, reoer old louvrcs and install r $und
connol system. Money thal had nol previously

Thin!$ werenowmovingon and on.e again
we inund ourselves on rack, even lhough we
had spent a lor ofmbncj gctting nowhcrc.

One more obstacle
There nos seemed ro be only one obstlcle

to olercome. lhe old ihi,d b.11, rhe Gytes
Reve daled 15E8, is listcd for prcscNation by
thc Council litr lhe Care oI Churches.
Holeler. as the bell had previousl! h.d ns
canons removed by ALfrcdBo$cll ir 1913, wc
argued rhat il qas not in its original condiiion
and should be luned in hamony *rth lhe resl
of the nng. Another meering wft called al
whnechapel ro be arlended by menbers ot rhe
DAC, lhe Council for the Carc of Church.s
and oursclvcs. It was lo be exllained b lhc
rssembly all rhe possible allematrves lo luning
or par( Luning of rhe bcli and its posiiion
eirhh tlre ring. Thc neelin!. sas hcld and all
aerccd thrt the bell could be runed pro!e.l)
although il should be monnored .nd

Finally. everythlnc was in ordcr for !s ro
proceed afld thc factrlly was granled, coslin-q
us !617 instead oftne !80 promised.

Srill lhings did not go com plclely accordire
|o pldr. TIc ncw fmme was not tully
complctcd by rhe sulplie and we h l{)
finish rhe job ourselves. The free of cbarge
gdlanising ended up costins us ovcr f800
alrhouelt subscqucnt wo ( $as donc lbr
norhine. Wc still hale rn. as yel unknown bill
comins iiom the Diocese shich Nill be added
to rhe plrish share. This mounts io
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approximalely I l./. ol the lotrl dore! rared
inr Lhe piojecr They are in erecr penallsing us
for raising nrorey qh ich will golothcpa.ish.

Great support
Over the pasl eight yea^ we have orgdised

bol fayres. {ine dd sisdorn eveninss- coffcc
nrornings, c €lli.s, juahlc salcs. \ponsored
e\€nts and nuchi much nore. Ereryone has
helpd. Bellringes, bolh local md dislrict.
ptujshiooes, PCC membcB and a sFat nany
locah andcr locals now livin8 a{ry liom Hs.
We have had linmcid help lion coonrless
$ur€s wirh donlrions rdSing frcn a few
peNe pocker norey to !8.000. wc havc
rcccivcd practical hclp fton l@al a.d nol so
local cquipment. Mdny people have given up
lheir days. seekends rnd elenin8s ro !cld,
build. clear. paifi aod iust to olTcr somc sheer
brutc sscnelh $hcn il sas neede.l. This prcjecl
could nor possibly hare been conpleled {irholi
so nuny rolumee6.nd !illltg helpes. Aid, as
we had hoped, shef thc nujorirl-'. of thc noney
had bccr raiscd,thc lwo nc* bells $ere donaled
making the I ing complete.

The bells were inslrlled in (he roser on 31s1
.luly last year and thc rcsl ring took place on
161h August. five months to the day alier lhe

On the insislence of EH, thc orieinal ork
liamc was rctaincd in the old belfry. bul now
contain\ r 5 c$t dumb bell, lor red.hnrg

'lhe well allerded dedicaiion scrvicc wrs
held oi Salurday '11h Novenrber 1995. our
!icar. David Low rededicale.l lhe old six bells
and dedicaled lhe rwo new liebles. Following
rhe ser!i.e. an enomtous belllngcN lca $as
laid on by lhc local ldics. ruppleDrenled by

Prrclice nighrs are on flond.ys al7.30 pm
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Buf was he a ringer:r
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Sdl.lbr $hrl $ ere hop nclds meml.
l)1-shy {as Bufton buikon Trenl?
Manyal)ccr of England bre{s
Livelier lqlor than rhe Musc
And mdl dcs Dore lhan Millon can
Toj6dfyGod s waystomm.
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